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MORE ON SIUDE.COM 
Audio Slldeshow: Watch the NAACP anniversary dedication and the Lincoln binhday cclebration. j Column: Tarantino reveals 'BasterdS: 
Pulse: !mprov group hopes comedy helps build houses. I News: Student Health Cente1 attemptS to boost spirits with new art. 
Blog Wars: Wno is the be)t president? 
DAILY TI-IURSDA\' 
EGYPTIAN 
OURWO!ID. PAGES: Gus 
~ says sometimes }'Oll 
just havi! 10 ask when you 
want something. 
Students warn of binge drinking dangers 
LANE CHRISTIANSEN I DAil y EGYPTIAN 
Cole Singleton, senlor and vice president of the SIUC chapter oi the American Advertising Federatlon, holds signs with written 
experiences of Individuals who binged on alcohol as part of a week-Jong campaign known as RAW to warn students of the dangers of 




Kup, Culwn hdd • ,ign 
th•t ,ute,!. •] w•rd.e,I my frirnd 
•lmo,t die from alcohol poi,uning. 
\Vlut'• mm ,ton·?" 
The ~i>.""• which wen, dhpbyro 
\\hlnesday in the Student Center, 
✓- 1" 
,howrJ me,ugc. of the Jan;,•,,r, of 
hinge drinking. The di,pJ.y i• p•rt 
.,f • week-Joni; camp,ign by the 
Sl\JC rh•pter of the Anmir;m 
Ad,-.:rti,ing Feder21ion. 
Graham, :\AF chapter pne,i-
dent, said the Respomibility 
:\lwap \Vim c.imp•ign kirked 
off Saturday 21 Pinch P:nny 
Pub', Polar llr"r r~ny. 2n annual 
We are trying out our ideas on the SIU campus to see if they're efractive. 
-K.11')'flGt.11h.am 
Amc-,uoAd'f'f"f'tlWM;lftodrl"ataonth.aP'H p,~t 
es-.:nr •t whirl, the bu cxclush-.:ly 
<ell• Coron• in ir• beer ;_'2nlen. 
"\Ve Jud st.amps made "ith just 
RAW on them, and I...J people ;,-ct 
,tunpt\l just to kind of remind them 
10 he rcsponsihk," Grah.im >aid. 
The RA\V campaign i• 2 w2y 
for the ,rudent group to tc.t out 
crcati,-.: om-crri,ing idea, for a new 
client, Cenrury Council, Gr:iham 
,aid. ·nie main me.'2gc of the 
council h 7,> prevent binge drink· 
ing ond drunk drhing, Graham 
said. TI1is year its t"'l,"CI audience 
b roll~ students. 
"llingc drinking is rampant on 
campu,," Graham uid. "\Ve 2re 
ll)ing out our ideas on the SIU 
< .unpu• to sec if du:y'n, dfecth-.:." 
Jenna Smith, cneati,-.: dircclor 
for the A,\F chapter, ,aid rhe 
compaign is more penonal than 
pa>! campaigns done by the group 
because ir i• •n is,ue many college 
student• ha,-.: cxperienrctl in ,ome 
fom,. 
"The "110le drinking tlung kind 
of hits home,• Smid, "1l<I. "I'm rc.dly 
glad the Crnnuy Council trusted w 
.ind came ID us to do this beau,,, 
wlm better to pur out a camJ'2ign 
than people who :amwly drink.· 
SH DRINKING I a 




TI,e Judicial Resicw Board h:u suspended 
all •<foity after its member> alleged Chancdlor 
Sam Goldman had dbrq,.,.nlcd 1,0me ofi!J rr.;.-
ommendation• conccmlng faculty complaints. 
Facuir)' Senate l'roident Peggy Stochfale 
nid tl,e board has mirn-.:d four gties-.nc· 
cs ,in.-e Goldman rook office in April, >nd 
Goldman partially or 1ubs12ntially =-.:ncd 
two of the rrcommenihrion> in = when the 
bo•rd sided ";th faculty memben. 
TI,e bo:trd, which hem rompbints from 
faculty mcmh= ;ag:,irut od1er faculty or :>dmin· 
i>tnton, i, >tt tc meet \\ith Goldman Feb. 20 to 
dis..i.us "1,y he m-enc,l the recommeruhriom. 
F=d Pourboghnt, chair of the ho.in!, S2i,I 
Goldman failed to gi,,: substantial C\idmcr 2< to 
why he m=i the bo,nl'• decision In =h = 
He said Goldman didn't g;,.., a cleir cxpla· 
n•tion, which i• necenary according 10 :he 
board's procwlll-.:S. 
•Jf the Office of the Ch•ncdlor i> going 
to make • decision, make the final jud1,'lllent 
•nd make 2 final decision on all the c;u...,, and 
the JRB decision is o,"ttlooked, that is being 
redundant," Pourboghrll uid. "And "" "·•nr to 
clr::lfthatup: 
Goldman uid he did nor rhlnk there """' 
any inucs ro be ,liscu»ed, but said he would 
mcel \\ith rhe bond 2ny"-.Y· 
·1 >.ccepted two of them completely, but the 
other two J amended bec:au!C I couldn"t acrept 
all their recommendations," Goldman uid. 
"Unlcu \'OU n,ad some of their r«ommend2-
1ion,, }'D;, c:zn"t know, bur some of the rrcom• 
mendatiom an: simply not doable.• 
Goldman uid, for c:x,,mple, thJt the baud 
hu recommended that entire rcl:-1-ar.1 p:1<sagcs 
from ttmin rcpons be dektcd, which \'iolates 
the board's own principal•. 
"I'm 2 former member of that boud, so I 
know what goes on then,,• he said. •J ,icw each 
asc on it1 own merit: 
The baud's n,commendation is not bind· 
ing, Stockdale ._.;d. Goldm:.n m2k.es final deci-
sions in all C2£0, 
According to th: bond's procwlll-.:S, the 
,ecommendarion is supp<»cJ to any the same 
weight •• the adminis:ntor who is named in 
the complaint. 
SH BOARD la 
SalukiWay 
set to move 
forward 





Goldmm announced Wednesday at 
the SIU Bo•nl ofTrunre. cxccuth-.: 
rommittrc meeting. 
Ah<,ut J 1/2 )-.:•n after S2l11ki 
\V•y wu pmpo,cd in September of 
2005 by former Chanrd'.or \\'•her 
\\11!ndkr • .rons.tn1rtion cnmp.anie1. 
";l] enter the futune site of the new 
footb.JI ,radium for the fint tirne 
to make •ignific,nt progten. 
Athletic Director Muio Mocci2 
said sening • d,te for the gyound-
brr.iking ;. • big ,tcp for S,luki 
\Vay, •nd should help speed prh-.te 
donation•. 
"Ir', nice to g,:t the wonl out 
beraiuc a lot of people h2'.., dorut• 
ed," lllocci• uid. "lt'• going to he 
•nother landmark in the pwce" of 
a:tually iinhhing the project: 
S,luki Way i• the unh-.:nity's 
m;t~\h-e c,unpmi O\"t'thJul project. 
the tint ph.i-, of whidr inrlnde, 
reno...-,tiom to the SIU :\:eru m,! 
, nes,· footl,.JI ,1,dium. 
·n,e fint plu«: i• budgct"I at S8.l 
million, \\ith S-11.5 million rorning 
from ,rudent f...,. and $20 million 
coming from die city ofC.uhornl.ue. 
Goldm•n uid S6.2 million 
h2''C been raised d,rough pri\'.ite 
donariom, le,,ing S15.J million 
remaining to he rai,e,I. 
' '-s going to be another 
fi~ndma!'k in the 
process of actually 
finishing the project. 
-MorioMocrr. 
.ait~ucdi,mo, 
Moctu said he thinh pm-;,tc 
donations "ill now come futcr r.ow 
tlur the groondbrciling lw h=t = 
"People seem 10 respond when 
then,'s a landmuk or when there', 
2 moment th21's notable," Mocci2 
,aid. "I think it will definitely hdp 
and allow us to get • lot of people 
down to the dtc and 2ttually .,e 
what'• raking place.• 
Duane Stucky, senior ,,cc 
president for Financial ~nd 
,\dminhtnrivc Affairs, said S28 
million in construction rontnct1 
would be announced in today'• 
Board ofTrusrccs mrcting. 
Director :,i Plsnt and Sm-ire 
Opcratiom Phil Gatton uid 23 
bids an: included in the detl, and 
between 40 and 50 more should be 
onnouneed at a later date. 
BOT Pn:sidem Roger Tedrick 
said the rough economic conditions 
have actually hclpcd low,:r the :uk• 
ing price for bids. 
•The economy problem has 
u,-cd us a lor of money on this 
project,"Tcdrick said. 
(618)-'57-$373 ~ 
micho• l.horritCcountryfinonciol.coM •IN AN CI Al 
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Do you foal that Obama'11timulu1 plan Is 1ufficiont enough to 
poiitivoly elloct tho OCQnomy? 
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SPC nLMS PRESDfTS_ 
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Frlfro.13-7;00&!t.30PM 
Sat Feb. 14-7.G0 & 9-.30 PM 
Studont Contor Auditorium 
$2 SIUC studont 
$3 gonoral public 
Rated R 
Runrung 'Tlme 9~ rr.nul<!S 
"''""'nu • :i"•• 111,t."1 •XI St,rmg Se!h Regen. EIU.abetn 8.aM• 
DAILY EGYPTIAN News 
JAMU McDoN>«>UGH I OA1Lv Ec.vPIIAN 
Chuck Halliday, left, listens u Richard McGrllf describes work left to be done In rebulldlng a stone 
retaining wall along Lincoln Drive on Tuesday. Keith Gale, another member of the crew, said the 
wall was likely damaged beaus'! offreezlng and thawing. "They're not going back In nearly as fast 
as they came out,• Gale said. 
Police Blotters 
....... ; ..... ,t..,.,t~~" ... .!t,,11-:-.J,,rx.t~~--J•,oj 
.~~ ;i.,t,ip, J~jt) ,u·i l' r"';"";"'-1 if 11 ~ •~ 
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tir,~]~!;;ri nlilC;.,n 
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U(.t;:AJ,,r•,-.:~t!l7~1"'1 vu..,.,r.l!r',,,,......T,.,,,11 
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Congress, Obama clear way 'for huge stimulus 
David Espo 
THf ASIOCIAftD PR!ss 
W,\SIIINCTON-M"''in;; 
"irh lii;l1tnini; sp=l Ccn;;ra• mJ die 
White !louse a;..-=-l \\hlne,,.l.ay on 
• rompmmi-e Si'JO billion cronomic 
,1J11W1.11 bill .hi~ to oote million< 
of Jo<.· in • n.all<A'I redin,: fmm ml:C<· 
tion,. l'te,.iJrnt ll=k Oh.am1 n,ilJ 
~.,, die rn=ure "ithin <½'-
"More than one·thirJ of this bill 
i, ,leJic11e<l to prO\iding r.u relief 
for mi.!J,e-clu, familie,, cuning 
tlles for '15 ~rrent of Amcrit•n 
worker<." ui<l Sen•te l\hjority 
u.ader I lmy Rtid at • C,pirol 
new, conference where he wu 
joined by moderates frcm both 1m· 
ries whme rnrrort i, esi.enrial for 
the legisl2tion', final pnug,,. 
llowe S~1ker N,nry Pelosi, 
D-C.alif., lkiJ', putner in neg-oti•· 
tions m-er more th.1n 14 houn, 1ni· 
tially withheld public apprm-al in • 
linli"ting Ji,putr o,,,, feJeul funJ• 
ing fur scho,,f,. Bur her ,pkesmen, 
Brend.in Dali·, uiil more rlun two 
hours ,ftcr Reid', >nnouncemmr, 
"\\'e are m,ning forward "irh 1hi1 
leghbtion, which "ill cre.ie or u,-e 
more rlw1 3 million job,." 
Oh.u1u cstinurnl .15 million in hi, 
Olm celrl,ration of d,c, :ii;r=1>a1t. l le 
uhl it "••ill "gcr mr t\~>nomy b.ck 
onn-.,ck." 
TI,e m1er,;ing l<;,-isJ.rion i, ,r the 
core of Ob.uni, economic rec,,v-
ery prt'),'T"J.m, 1111.I incl,kb hdp for 
,icrim, of the reces,ion in rhe fonn 
nf crp1111.bl 1mempl<>)men1 bmdits, 
fond st.unp,, lu.-.alrh C'rl\'er-11,"' .111.I 
more, as well as billion, for states th,r 
face the l"'"("'<t of nuking ,lc-cp rnn. 
in ,chool •iii 1111.I other proi;r.u,i,. 
• \notlier pro<i,ion will me,n 
• one-tim~ p•~ment of 1250 for 
millions of l=dici.ui.,. who recrn.., 
Soci.&! Seruril); Surplnnmt.al Security 
Income and ,-ettnn, pcruions 21'1<1 
ili,..1,ility, ;acronli~ to official._ 
Tiie measure •ho pre,en-e, 
Obam•• 1ign,111re Ill rut - a 
break for million, of 10"-er •nd 
mii!Jle income t.up•~-en. \V,ge• 
e,men who don't make enough 
lo p•y income t.ue, ,.,,uJ.l gel • 
mlucrion in the Soci.al Security 2nd 
Medic•re t.ue< they p•y. • 
Tiie ptoidrnt .&I.VJ won money for 
two other .admini,rntion prioritio 
- inform,tion technology in holth 
=· .. ....i ·i;=n jcil.."to nw build-
ing, m,,re eneri;rcfficienr and ~ 
the 1L1rion\ reli.tncc on foreign oil 
Tne bill "will be the ~nning 
of the lllmuound for the ,\meric>n 
economy." predicted Sen. Jo,eph 
Lid~nn•n. the independent from 
Connrctirut. 
Republicans c<'U!dn"t h><-e di,-
•greeJ more. 
"It •p~•n that Democn11 lm-e 
m,de • baJ bill wonc by rt'l!ucing 
the Ill relief for working funilies 
in order to p•y for more wasteful 
go\"crnment ,pe:iding." uid Rep. 
John Bochner of Ohio. 
The n-enls capped a frenzied 
2~·plu, houn that beg.an 2t mid•wy 
Tue1<1ly when the Senate appro,-ed 
its crih>inal ,-enion of the bill on 
• puty·line mte of 61-37. Reid, 
l'do,i and White I !owe Chief of 
Staff Rwm Emanuel plung~d inro 
• i.eries of me~ting, de,igneJ ro pro· 
duce agrecmelll in time for Obama 
lo ,ign the bill by mid-month. 
l'clo,i was rorupiruou<ly :ab-ent 
from Wo.lne,,.l.,y', nm-. mnf=ncc 
in which mernbcn of the Sm.ate 
20nounceJ the •h=ent. But 
nMnentJ Liter, Rot! ar,n,,J in her 
office., and tl,c, """ t2lkrtl by pt.one 
,.;th Emanuel, =ling to o.'liruh 
who ,pr,L, on condition of 100fl)mil): 
Th" maveri.ck senators 
Thtoo HC!puO/ICd!I 5(!n.110tS ,~c ronlts WTth lhotr p.,rry IO suppott /tlo Dcmocr.Jt's sbmulus be/I and ,.,n be 







• Baekground Born In northoast 
M3iOO 10 a family ol pobticians; 
worked in government tor yvani 
belofo running for tho Sonata 
• Polltlcal style Moddlo-ol•lh&-
Sooalo wling rocord, has jo~ 







• Background Raisod by aunt 
and uncJo anor paronlS died; 
· servod in Ma,no ~slaluro, 
50'1ln term3 In U.S. Hou,io 
• Polltfcaf style Votos with 
Domocrals on oconomic and 
cultural tssuos, mom consorwlr,,o 







• B~.ckgroond Dorn In Kansas to 
poor family; nlCMld to P11'1adolphla 
to anond collogo; 1,rst olflded ol!ICe 
w.is CJty dis111e1 anomey 
• Pollltcaf styto $Ides ¥wttll !ho 
· righl on somo divlsivo lssuos, 
r,borals on olhors; has no baM 
of support "'11h eiihor 
Souft:aTM~trl~Pblbc.a.UCTPhctoS..V.Ce 
0,-,,.C.TmO..-. .A<ayb-
Of!idili haJ s:aid pmiouJy th21 
one of the final issues 10 be senled 
wu money for 1ehool nu:xlemiu· 
tion, • priority for Pclo,i •• well a, 
Obam1 and one on which they dif• 
fcred with Collin, •nd other moJ-
entes who.e ,,,res will be ellelllial 
for final Senat: apprO\-al. 
TI,ere also wu l.lSt•minute ,Ii,-
:~•::~~ •:;:;ta e~1:c:o~Tni 
10 school, n-en if a 11.rc'• go,-emor 
didn't appro,-e, they s:aid, a ,qu•hble 
that one official ,:aid rebtcd princi· • 
pally 10 South Cuolina. 
Stock. mo,-ed higher in rhe 
moments after Reid 11,pped ro the 
microphone just outside the Sen21e 
ch1rnber. The Dow Jones indwtri· 
al,. which plunged 382 points on 
Tuesday, rose 51 poinn. for rhe day. 
Obun• hu been campaigning 
encq;etically for the legi,larion in 
recelll d1)'1, S2)ing it wu esi.ential 
to 2mid rurning what is alneady the 
wont rconomic crisis in a ~nera-
tion in10 a c.aturrophe. 
,u if to underscore the urgenq·, 
he ,:aid a few houn before the •i;rtt-
mmt .n, announced that machin· 
cry giant Careq,ill.tr Inc. pbn• 10 
rescind wme of rhe 22,000 b)utf, 
the linn recent!)' announced- once 
the 11imulus i• 1igneJ into law. 
Scaling back the bill ro In-els 
lower rhan either the SSJ!I bi!· 
lion Sen•le meuure or the original 
S820 billion llou<e•pmed me-a· 
sure c.iui.ed grumbles 2mong liberal 
Democrat,, who dcscriW the rut· 
back. ,.. • conces,ion 10 the moJer· 
ates, particularly Sen. Arlen S~tcr, 
R-Pa .• who are under pressure from 
conservati,.., Republicans to hold 
down •~nding. 
\\'orking 10 ucommooate :he 
new, I= m-cnll limlt of rhe bill, 
negotuton dTccti\~y wipcJ out a 
Sm.ate-pui.ed prmi,ion for a new 
SlS,000 tu credit ro 11d'ny the ro<t 
of bu)ing • horne, dine otliciili uid. 
The ;agreement would allow tup•r 
en lo deduct the uie. tu p.aiJ on 
new car purchases, bur not the inrer• 
est on louu for the umc ,..,hiclcs. 
School consttuction wu a prob· 
lem 1put from all orhen. 
Sen. Tom I h1kin, D•low-a, told 
reporten that S6 billion would be 
set aside, an.I officiili said it coul,I 
be Sf"'nt onl)'on repair and modern• 
iution work, a limitation designed 
to >ppe.lSC th· mOller-ates. 
Bur ollicialt uid I lou<e 
Democrats .. -.,e holding out for u 
much u S? billion, 
\Vith numerous drm1n.ls for the 
funils in the bill, l1wnukcr< wurked 






OunTE OF TIIE D,w 
" Don't !,,j\l: me the 
\,inc-and-dine halonL'\; 
)TIUllg lac~•. " . 
AtlfflSpoclH 
U~ ~torfromh-nn,,tv•....._•~ 
rn.,ndlf"l9 <on1#r,..,1t~ 1.dio ho\t l.-ur• 
l"9'.1f\.lm fo, wqQf"\ltOf} th,r "14' ~ 
pon,d the ,t~ pa<t.¥y- bN.1,.n, ol 
hn 'NtJ,on\h•pw1th PY~Oh.t~ 
1\b1111Ll'.i 
·11., lh11,· ~:..,r1l\, i, pulfahnl 
I')· thr 1111drnu of Southrrn 
llhnoi, L•ni\Tt~U)' .it ( :..rhorul11r. 
"'"· r...11.uul 'JU-iUJ,: ( in u1.uion, c•r 
:.?O,fM(). f"rrr- copir-, .ur dntnl,utt"d 
011c.u111•m .md in thr(:.ul1111nd.1Jr-. 
~11111•11),l••m and C,rt,nllk 
CC"1Ul1Ullltlt'\. 
E,licori~I l'olicy 
( >ur \\'oul it thr, 11nvnm, 11! 1hr 
lhu.r J:..,r11,•.; l:duor1.J lto.ud 
on lo, .,l. n>llon.il .md 1:;loh.11 
:"ur'"' .dTn rln~ thr ~nnhrrn 
1Uirnii1 t "ni,Tnlty 1 um1111111ity 
\if"'\\poin1, n:ptr,\rct in ,,,Jumn, 
.uul lrllrr, 111 rh,- rd1h,r ,lo 11111 
11n rn.utl~· rrtln I 1h,~ of 1hc-
DA1t, E.ctl"Jl.\.S. 
:-011,t 
Tl1r 1h11, r..c."'"'" :, ., 
"tlnii.::n.,1rd puliti, fornm ·· 
!\rudrtlt r1ht11n la.1,r .u11l111r1r,· 10 
m.ai.r .1II t i>lll{'llt cl< 1 1,iou, \\ 11ho11t 
, r,,~~lf',l11p 1,t .uh.tu, r .;ippt1J\"Jt. 
\\'r lf',rnr 1hr n~h1 ,,. :iot pulil1,h 
.an,· lrnrr ,,r ~nnr ,,,lunm 
)ul•mi•~i<Ju~ 
lrnrn .m,I ~1r .. ,1 ,,,lumm mmt 
hr ,ul>1rulln! ,,,th .u11hor·, umt.u 
i:1fornw.tion. prrfn.-t.il~· \t.l f'-m .. UI 
l'honr nutn•llf"f' .ur n-11ulrnl tu 
u·nf~· .1111hunhip1 l,u1 "~I nuf br 
rml,!uhnt. I r'lm .U1" hmirt1l l4J 3(1() 
,n,nb .rn,t c,Jumm tu 500 "1>11l1.. 
Suuknt, mu.,t indu,k ~,:-.u .1.rnf 
m.;aror F.1,(ulty mu,t i.nduclr ranli: 
.tnd 1kp.,nmmt ~ota..•<.-.:k-tnk 
d.iff mu,t in<l111lr- 1111.n.ition ~ncl 
ck-p.llllnrnt. Od)('O incl1u.k 
homc-tcJ\\11. Sta!,minic,1i1 slK,uld lx-
\('f')I tu ,,,ic~'\iudr.<•lfn. 
~ublifhini:..lnfo 
llar lh11.1· t,;,n1w u pul~uhrd 
by ti"' ttu,knu of South<m IUinou 
Vnl\Tnit)', OffKn .ut- in 1hr 
Com111unic~tion.1 Uuil41inK,, 
Room 125!1, ~• Southrm Illinois 
Unr.Tnity .11 C.uborul.tk, 
C.irlxm,Wr, II. 62901. Hill 
Ft<r.1,.;d,foc.al officer. 
<.:.2rrriid1t.lnC11. 
0 2009 lh11.,· t:.:wtt'-"· All rigl,u 
rr1('nnl. All contrnc i, pn,pcny 
of th• lhn.1· 1:.al'n.'-" :ind 111.iy 
not I.I(" n,ut,,,_Jucrd or lnnuniunf 
\\-ithoul tunv-111. ·1ne nun· 
E,a1·n,__. i., a mrml)('r of tht-
lUim,i, Collr-ge Pr"'' As,c,d.,1i1m, 
AnociAted CoUcgi.&tr l'n:n ;o.nd 
College Mrdi.o A,!-.i,cn Inc. 
OuRWORD 
D ,\ I I. y E G ,· I' T I ,\ :-.; E II I T () R I ,\ I. ll () ,\ R I> 
J,ffF--AD.-......,. 
l.11r1111-c,..CN11r lh•n1.t,~ t:tlno,. 
...... ~.i. .......... , ..... 
tuuro f.1,11111 Co1'1. 'I rf)lflll 








F1:11~1·.111Y 12, 200!1 •:, 
Somethnes you just have to ask 
Any ,l.iy now, 1hr: c-conornic 
,timulu, pJ.:b~ i.< c:q,c,.-tc.l lo 
hr: ,lchcml to l'rt-.i,lcnr ll.1m:k 
Ob.unJ'• d.,,,k. 
"Ilic pl.in i, me.mt lo m,Jtc: job,, 
j1•1111-...1.ut 1hc: ccnnomy and help 
AmcrkJn< pru-.pc:r once '1/,':tin. It 
indu,lc:,. more money rhan :my of 
us c.m pmhahly fathom.;'.l0,1 col-
lq."t" ,tu,lcnr, CJJUlOI C\'Ctl iJ1hom 
how much SI million is, let alone: 
nearly S800 billion. 
Two r.11NUTES OF TRUTH 
But this money is not 1-,•oing lo 
be: m:ulr:J lo c:;icJ1 of us who nerds 
ii in~ check. free: In be: t1St"d a., we 
sec fit. It could be: ,1irul.11r:tl for ra.x 
brc:iks for autnnu,bilc purd1.1.\CS or 
1-,'1':Ults for col!Cl-,,,: studcms, among: 
othr:rd,illl-,"i, 
1l1c: DAII.Y l~n'TIAS ""uld 
like 10 cncourJ!-,'C C:\'Cl)Unc lo 
make thc:msch-cs more aware of 
1hc: opportunicic:s they h;i,"C to 
take: aJ,-anlah,,: of this money. If 
JAY Rou11,s I o .. l, Er.TPIIAN 
this plan is to \\mk. 1hc: money 
muse be distributed and usc:d:l11c 
American people: must pttt a,iile 
their fean of failure of this pun, 
because acting 11,·er·cautinusly 
could lc-.111 us to make: our own 
fe:tn a reality. \\'c: enco11r,11-,,,: )1111 
all to cnnl.1ct the: Con1-,'Tc,smcn 
f rnm i-ouchcrn Illinois when thr: 
lime cnmes tn put this slirnulu, 
pLm into action and find our 
wha1 }t>U can do tn mJkc: chis 
pl.1n ~ success. 
Call their otlicc:s, .1ml cnrour-
a~ them In Jn all they ,-Jn en !-,'Cl 
thi, infonn.t1ion inrn 1hc: h.aml, 
of 1hc: people who can rmly nuke: 
this pun ""'k. 




Rep.John Shirnlcm' I lmi'11ur!-: 
uflicc: 6l!l-252·82il 
Getting to the next level 
hope4usa@ 
yahoo.com 
Look uound )-OU. 
H.,"C )-OU ~r wondeml why 
)'OU uc where )'OU uc tod.ar? I hm:. 
It seems that, while truth comes 
in many shapn and sius, it hu 
once shone it1 brii;ht ligh11 in my 
gencnl direction. These beams of 
light wm: a bit much at fint; then I 
=littd I had to open my cyci and 
src what wu going on around me. 
It is amazing to meet the wonderful 
people I come acrou e..uy diy in 
my tm-.:ls. Each and ~ry pcnon 
I come in ront•ct wirh hu some: 
c!Tect on m)· life that I would lu,'C 
ne..-cr imagined. And by putaking 
in the ,-cry rc;ufjng of this paper, 
)'OU ha,-c affecteJ my life by re.id• 
ing the1e word,, If only for a few 
minutci. 
Jwt m:endy I had the plea.urc of 
being in the romp•ny of a mentor 
who instructed me 10 mO\-c forward 
in my de1ireo of the mind. I wu 
told to Jo • few thing, that would 
dnstinlly change my life. And hav-
ing just watched "Pay it Forwud." 1 
feel it is my duty to pay this fa•,or 
like many othen I ulk 10, shared an 
inue with tr-n-cl, among rhe other 
ple-.uurc< of life he h.id pwhed 
nide, lx-:ause of two 1hin111 in pu• 
lu.:ila:-: time and money. 
You may uk whar thi, hu 10 Jo 
with gc1ting to rlut nc:xt level. Keep 
reading. 
What WU forwud to tho,c 




three things so 
your life too can 
be: enriched, I 
would bc: remiu 
if I didn't explain 
What you have to 
realize is that you 
have to get rid of 
shucJ wirh me is 
th~ same informa-
tic>n thll helped 
my mentor go 
from bankrupt to 
multi-millionaire 
O\'CJ' the roune of 
a few )'CUI, and 
the parasites in 
your life first. 
why this is roming 0111 now. The 
short story Ix-gins with an encoun• 
ter with a gentleman sitting next 10 
me gettir:g ready to donate blood. 
TI,c con,-.:na1ion awnmuy goes 
a, follows: lie luJ lived in SC\Tru 
puces, )"Ct had n~r lud the urge t.., 
rrncl farther than where he'd liv-cd. 
Further inquiry um-ciled that he, 
i, now cawing a 
similu set of changes in my life. 
What )OU have to realize: is that 
you lu,-c to get rid of the puasirci 
in your life lint. Wh•t ue the pan-
1ite1? All of 1he distractions thar 
)-OU allow 10 interfere with what 
)'OU really want in life arc p-uuitci. 
All th~ people who bring ncp1ivicy 
)'Out way :uc puasirci. They suck 
the J""ith-c energy )"u arc born 
wirh out of you, bu1 )'OU let them. 
The vices - be it smoking. drink-
ing, pornography, je.t!ou,y, greed, 
Ignorance - ate all p=litc.. 
Once )'OU realize )1>U have pu•• 
si1ci in your life, identify who or 
what they uc, and begin getting rid 
of them, )'OU ate ready to ralcc the 
three ~lq>i to get to that next le..-cl. 
The lint seep: Identify your 
goals in writing. 
Th~ second step: D~lop a 
written pun to ad.:~ your goals. 
11-.e third step: Work your plan 
~rydiy. 
Simple, but one of the many 
thing, )1>U won't lam :after )'OUr 
colle1,,,: cduation. 
Take- 10me time, drc-un ag.un, 
remo,-c )1>111 puasirci, and follow 
thcs.: three steps. If )'OU need help, 
my door is always open. I can be 
racheJ at 618-536·0326. 
1-'lnxrt ii" U!liar 1hulyint 
lti,t,p1U1timr11. 
·I 
6 1hunday, February 1:7, 2009 CURREt 
Signs ln Springfield's shops welcome blcentennlal 
· visitors to the state's (apltal. 
)UUA RlNOL!MAH DAn, [f,•rT1A,t. r__ ____________ _;__....;.;..;:.;..; ___ :__..:.:,.._-'-' 
Ken Page, a representative 
of the Springfield NAf,CP. 
shows on<! of the two 1908 
Springfield Rae<! Riot statues 




SPHI NG FIELD - \\'omm n;th 1-..,, in their farndutch 
thrir rhildrrn >I lircfihhtrr w,,;on, •nd ,\mw N•tionJJ Gu,rd 
-..,1.!iri• ,.;th helmets ,111d rill"" 
0
lin= thri. ,ir.eis. 
Thi• w,s the .ccne in l'JOS when bnn,l confrontation 
empt«! ,fie, montlir .,f lcnsion hclwecn while ,nd hl>ck 
ri1i1em. One liiinil~J \'tJf> bter, the .rene is immort,lized 
in .1 mcmorial.\iii'i-ciletfSaturdav to co1nmen1outc 100 \"t'.lN 
oi rhr N,\ACP.' ~ .. ; • • 
11,e riot,; w!1irh l,,.,;•n af:e: • bhr k 111.111 w,, faJ.,Jy ,ccused 
nf .1~~l11iting 2 ."·hitr wom.in. Jcft iix people- dr.1d, more ~iu.n 70 
P'"''l'k inju~l :m,! numerous hom.-. J.nd bu,ine>sn own«! ~· 
Afrir•n ,\1,,,nC";UJs_des1roycd, .aid Hnhd F.n,or, ,n SlUC hh-
•1rr pn>fC$\Cf. 
LihcrJl, in the No:th \\~tr ,o inccnsnl I')· the ,folencc o,,mr· 
ring in ,\hralum l.inroln\ hometown they wen: moth·.ae,I to 
make• d11n;,.,,. ll1i> led to the cicJtion of th~ NA,\CP, his1ori,n 
Senech•I ,lc b Ho.he said in an intr:nicw \\ith NPil. 
··n,ey i;ot together, ,.all«! a =io of mectin.-;.< •nd o.nnounccd 
their intent on Lincoln's hirthd•y in 1909 to form a new rug:,· 
niution who "' prime initul !,'OU would be to light ,nti-blad; 
\'iolenec," ,le b Roche »id. 
The d«!kation r~rnc in the beginning of a wi,ek in whkh the 
city prqun:s ,., wclrome J>rc,iJcnt lb.rack Ob.a.ma to cdcbratc the 
200th ,mnh,:rscry of 1.inroln"s birthday "irh fcsthitic:,, including 
,li,pl•y• of Lincoln'• orij;in.J hhtork Gerty.burg Addre,s and a 
hmdwrincn ropy of th~ 11,irteenth Amendment. 
Renowned artist •nd SJUC ,!um l'rrston Jackson, who made 
rhe two fom-,idc,I bPmzc ..-ulprurc> th•t depict the people 
in\'Oh-c,I in the r.>,e riots, notrJ the history of both .uiru1=mcs. 








binh and me binh of the N:\ACI~ .tnd .!.er :mothc 100 yc.tn, 
Amcrian• denc,.I thcir first hJ.rk praidcn1.Jackson uid he felt 
ht>noml to 1x: ,-ked 10 ronstm.-i the monument, which be c-.alkJ 
"longm-erduc." 
"I hope it \\ill be a ,i:hit!c to •»in us ,lJ in rontinwng to 11101,: 
forw,.nl 1oi,-nhcr." Jack.on uid in l rel=. 
l11e cacnmny i, in keeping with :a then11: of reconcili . u!on 
in the ciry. A snaet 1h2t hi>torically rep=.:nml the dh'i,ion of 
black, and wl,ito in Springfield, 11th S1r«:1, now .1ho disp!Jp 
signs duhbini; ii "Rrroncili.nion Way; uid Ken !'J!,"<, a rrp=n· 
tath-c of the Springfield ch.pier of rhc N:\ACI~ 
"\\'hm people see it and dm-c on it,"" w.nt people 10 know 
that 1h,1', the Reconciliation \\',v. You C2n am, that line ,nd 
reconcile your diffoenro," !'Jgc ~d. 
Llnroln pointed the n,lion row,.nl a new p-uh, whicl1 would 
.allowiri citizen• rode 
Karriru 01.1k. a ,;,;10, 
CJ.rk i, one of the 
rhe week-long ecn:mc 
at ·n1c Abnhm, Lln< 
Springfi~Jd, uid he c: 
p.11ron• an ,icw Llnet1 
imprinted in rhe floor 
Cl.ul.:.of!llooming 
:imcs 2nd >pprttim,, 
p=idcncy. 
"WhacAbr.uum 
,s a nation and when: 
ini; up ,s rhe pn,,idcn 












.&Jim, it> citiun, to cl<et it• fint bl•ck prnident in Obam,, ui,1 
K,1rin1 CtuL..1 ,i,itor !<> rhe Llnrnln Museum. 
Clark is <>ne of 1houund1 expected I<> tn\'d to the di)' for 
the wttk•lor:g cenemon:•, Lury \\'.&!tick. • thinl-ye.ar mluntccr 
JI 'Ille Abnl11m Lincoln l'roidcnti.&I Llbnry and Museum iu 
Sl'rir,gf,'1J. ui,1 he c:xpc,:teJ museum vi,ir;i,ion 10 pick up u 
patron• c-,n ,iew Llncoln', iconic 110\-epij)C hit or a Llni:<>ln penny 
imprinted in the 1loor 11 the center of the cntnncc rotunda. 
Clu\:, .,f llloom:ngton, uid J,e hu ,-uitcJ the mwaun many 
1ime1 and •1'1'n,d11e1 the chmce to retl~t on Llncoln'• hiitork 
prelidenq·. 
"\\'here Ahr.alum Llnco:O ,tarted 1 hi,torial moment for w 
u • n,tion 1ml where"'''"' ended up "irh U.ar.u:k Ob,m: com· 
ini: up .u the proidcnt - it'• maome to be able to c:xpcricnre 
thu rm -,f history," Curle. uiJ. 
Thursday, February 12. 2009 7 
EMILY SUNBLADl I DAILY Ec.~PTIAN 
ABOVE: TJ Jackson, of Decatur, kines l;ls grandnephew, S-year-old Blake Jackson, of Peoria, after the unvelllng of 
the Springfield 1908 Race Riot memorial statues Saturday. The child depicted In the statue, left. was modoled after 
Blake. 
LEFT: A 1988 Lincoln penny Is attached to the floor within the center of the rotunda at the Abraham Lincoln 
Presl:!,mtlal library and Muieum. 
JULIA RlNOUMAN I OAIIY EGYPT!AN 
Chandler Smith, 7, of Kincaid, rur>s L'.ncoln's nose for good luck outside Lincoln's tomb Saturday. 
t 
F_ f' 8_Thursday. February 12, 2009 
DRINKING 
COPmNulO IROM 1 
Nanu lyrr, faculty ad,i,cr for 
rhc AAF ch,ptcr, uid this yr•r• 
c.ampaign proYided an oppor-
tunity for uudcnti to g.iin rt•I 
ad\'crti<ing c.xpe1icncc. llmally, 
the group put• i<lea, rogcthrr 
and jmr prcu-nr, rhcrn, Iyer uid, 
bur thi, rampiign allowed the 
group to put its creath-r idea, to 
rhc tell. 
·1t·, ,uch an imrort•nr c;ou,c 
th2t uudr:nt• ,hould know abour," 
l)'rl'Uid. 
Gnham uld the AAF chapter 
:JfXJ3 
would go to Dmoit in April, 
.Jong -..ith other unh-rnitic• from 
lllinoi>, lndi.ina and Michig.in. 
10 prctcnt it, umpaign idc•• 10 
the Century Council. The "inner 
will go on· to the n•rion•I com· 
petition hdd in June, lyrr ui,l, 
and the campaign cho,en there 
¼ill be u,cd on college campu= 
n,1ionl,idc. 
"\Ve juH want people to be 
aware of the ron>equencr• and 
that', wt.21 RA\\' i• about,· Smith 
uid. "It', bninlh- the raw truth 
2nd fam of drinking." 
VaJexiJixle' S Da~ 
0!ofJ, SaJe ,;,;,,,. Fobnrn,y 13 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Student Center J-Inll of Fame 
~,-~, ... ,,n, l,~ ~tu,ltnl ( ·c,1ttr, ·, .. f1 ~hop 
J·u1 nu,rt ihfurn1.1tjon 
,,.ir ""'""'·•n1ouutn11,C"u1,·t ••t'I{ 
,,, ,.-II .~.L~r,;.-, 
Placlng an Ad 
Cr.ifo, Includes: 
C:andlcs 
Cun., :it it chin~ 









•C>luaDt(01tl)!>=11 ,--, "'' 
-~ by n ponon nl :ho Cc,mrr.un,c:,J10n5 Bu,ldng;roc-·, 12lill, Sol.1h0m 
lllo:lil ~Illy al Ca1>ond,M" . ' •• f ~" ."· ~; 
+u ua • ecpyol ,.t,al you w<lUlcllll<epm!Ddl~al \618)453'3248 
•E·mllA us o copy ol what you ,.ou!<l lokb p,llllod.'Ji~~JSC>d ~-\ • 
o.aaw:n(IJw.eidu . b' i:·,~-.Z\ /:r-..... f:. 
•Go10.,.,.,,axi.comanddcl<tt>e-C1.>u.t>odl>0 kll< l._.'.;";--' (~) 
Deadlines 
I.NAc&: 12noon, 1 d.lyprio,10put:6c::ll!on 
Oapl4yAda: 12 Noon 2 di~ pnor!e>putilcabcn 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
BOARD 
CONTINUID IROM 1 
StoduWe uid in m°'t ca=, tlut 
hn httn the po<ition of die f"O''OSI. 
Stockd.tle, a fonncr member 
of the ho.ml, ,ai,l the bo.ud ran 
into the ume prohlrrn \\ith former 
Chmcdlor W.tlter \\'cndlcr. She 
,ald Wendler thought ;he ho.ml \\'2$ 
bi:ucd towanis farulty mrrnbcn. 
"(\\'endle:) pmty much 0\-cr-
rurncd C'\'Cfl" r~ommct1d.1rion not in 
f.nm of the. :administration.· she uid. 
Stockdale uid the Faculty 
Senate, which run• the board, re· 
c:amined the bowl's procedure, in 
2007 lo make them more tn.rupu• 
enl 2nd unbiucd. 
"And \\-r\-c had two chancellors 
,incc then; \\'t'. lost \Vi,ndler and 
(~t.. 
•-' ,r,,e ghosts of 
I chancellorspastare 
laying on my feet 
-s.&mGoldtN1'1 
th.ln<itlot 
(Fernando) Trmllo nn-cr had 2n 
opronunity to deal "ith the JRB, 




chmcdlor under the rolicy '° to 
•pc.u. • Stockdale said. 
Goldman uld in essence, he 
i• pa)ing for the boini's pmiou• 
problem, with past odmini.intion. 
"The ghom of chancdlors r••t 
are liyir.g on my feet." he nid. 
Pourboghnt uld the adminh· 
tntion ;. basically disrcg.inling the 
procc .. it •ppnn-rd in 200i. 
"The {rhangro to the proce-
dure,) \\'Cre bned on the request 
of the adminim·ation and agreed 
upon by the ;ulminillntion," he 
uid. "Why arr they going behind 


























AVAIL NOW, 1 BORII, ACfJOSS 
1tom SIU, 111-opNd DSl. hi.m.t, 
aaletlle TV, laundry, pa,U,g. ... 
I« & tru11, no pm, 529-4,~ 
VERY IIJCE 2 BORU APT, ..a.a .. 
,-.c..,,.,,.,....,na<JN'w.._ 
•Id. dlw, M:, cal 618-!124-2404. 
Auto ~ For Rent 
BUY, Sfll, AHO TI!ADE. MA 
Au>:>~. 60511 a.-Ave. Sublease C COie. ,57.7531, 
LIOVE IN~ olTht-. 
BUYINGJVtH.CARS-t-u:1<1. Fe, lt!Oll>lrM,-,,cloan,n,c,, 
..,ocied. nrnng,"' --,_ roorm>r.H.309-'~11197 • 
pa,d.Offf'(ff1,52M'2;o Apartments id 
WJ.NlED TO BUY • ...i.ca.""" 
rw,go, nol rn,::u & an, ~S500. 0 & R'I DEAUTIFU.Nl:W,AVAA. 
cAlar,y1>m0,2l-o,~1. now,2bctma;,ts,nopo,s,caa 
5'9--47130,-851 E. GroroAve 
Ports & Service OIWWWgTff'Ul&.mm GEORGETOWN APT, MOYE-IN 
STEVE TliE CAR OOCTOR Mot,,1lo dbcount.2&3bdrmanll,-. 
IAodwoe,hllmatMhouoee>b, lrMll Incl, O<Hl1li i.undry, qvt.t 
457.~.,,-~ loca1lon,e&ll529,.2187. 
Furniture 1. 2, & 3 BORlol APT, TOWN-HOUSE.~IQM,.,.n:,.-. 
P1U.OW TOP O\JEEII ~ NI. mont•ntas,q_Nimau9-
d fl pwtc. CCII $800, wl Slll5, ~{no~.nope,s, 
Ma-'orl.61-. 5'9-a:ioo.--~ 
radlls.o:>m 
BQgllonces IKJW l.£ASING 1, 2 ANO 3 tJams. 
$100 EAQf WASHER. DAYEfl. pool, on ll!a laray.17NI loc:a!x>t\ 
..,,.,,o!rlgo<olar,SIOd.ayguor,At# --~~a,m •
Aw~"457•7767. (618) 457-4123 
WHY PAV lnAE. lor lu,uy, &.'!or.I• FOllSAlE-C-. n 
--"""""'----l>OldS2•oco·,onc1nua51ho! 51~7-ClZ! c.ol>nel Wlh Gia .. Door tor Sletoo o,adtang' .. _.ac,m ~ Plus aC.,,U, C1>ln-
,.,.,s,...,..,..,....,s,.,,agoc- ONE llORI.I APTS lot .August 
bClaiT.oConi()ln~.S225or ~a,m 
be<sto!I«, JBl8) •57.7t,«g Ca>Uzal92•••~ 

















CtEAN, Cl\JIET, IIJ"d1'u:1ot'C inl. 
--lr'd.landrytVll.no 
pot&.~.525;-3815 
GREAT LAHDLOODS, FOR FAU. 
1& 2 b:l:'TT1. 11.{M•-· ,:/ .. n:, 
pets,a1006E. Par>Sl.201,3732. 
l, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 BORI.I APTS & 
~.roralblat32•W. WIii• 
..._.,,....to SIU, 5'-. 9-5 ~ 
2 BORU. SPACIOUS, C'..£AN, 
qu,ot.<:Ja.w-&i,osr,ll>d.no 






BS!OOKSl!::E """• AU. UT1I. INCi. 
_. l,2&3bams,clo,cn.,,_ 
la,uy, bl,~ - man-
~ po11no<dy. n.11rYr9, 
5'P,3800 




W ... tarpe,C.wc,no~S-475+u!I. 
..,.,.,_.,,uay529-111200, 
529-3581. 
LOVELY OIIE DEDROOII APT, 
noa,SIU, oa1.,1Jlct,ot\. wl<llnrot. 
from S-430 mo, •57-«22. 




~ .• ,nm,/yalbrt1aclo. 
cioon.QUOtl. _., ~
Jed,W-5127, 
C1)Alf, F\JRNAPT. 1 l>loclt lrom 
cam-.at410W."'- 1,2. 
063t.lrm,1187-lr.102.,,687-C5n. 
lllCE. 0\/IET, 1 ! 2 lllllU.t. lri.m, 
p«1oc:1lot171d0t~ 12 
,,., loue, ooo. no pe1a. 529-253S. 
=
. lbbli.diini&irii.21 
lrom SIU, carpe4, no pets, 
. =581 o,529-1820. 
Clanlfi~ds 
SUlllEASE. ClEAII Ol/iET. r,,ol 
g,ad.w•""&~mn:Ju.n,r,,,,s. 
lotldy$1~. !129-JSIS. 
•BORU.• 81,TH. 1000 &omt ""'· 
c1'w. 1.1.-ijO k""""'• c,,ts co,,.,..td 
$1!.00. •S7-819' 
WWW.411P!lartfllll,./ltl 
2 BORU APT, SUMno, no• eam-
puo '--"""YACl . .,,....,-,.,ng 
.t~1 . .c.an 




2 G11EAT n,.irm ._,., 11• & U,. 
Vfl,fl,.1'yi, •NlinJ ~ l') ~-
m..,Jt 1"-e t:J ac,Jftw.,.A!O. f"flt. rtor 
FR[[.tU 5J1=•.d.ty10, 
~!:l·1711.~ 
MC[ 11 'lOORU APTS somc, .,m,, 
(),><>1""""'°",ng~.100s 
""""°'·i,ie&'4C.tll0-,,,,,S•o,w,n 
o! ~!H<"l2 0t '2C 3M 
HFIC APARTMENTS. CL()';E I:> 
c•~ ,..,_.,"""""Ql:-fFal.t-d.wd 
r"& "'"~a."'dt:r.,.tif'ld.t.,..,.,)'-;t.1 
c,1,ty. F,... SIM RoMy. •57•1'« 
RErlT REDUCED. SPACl()US I 
b.)Mn Utoto. ailltl;hwlapp, •'J 
p.uj trun, .,r,., & s.wn. cow,,ed 
~"?l>kll1QO.$C~.S.,00-
p:,>1!.hlrrol/'2off.tll7•17~ 
HDLLYWOOD~T llAAD l'ITT 
lho~bo......., 2.J.&,ll<>'m 
h'll.lWI ard.lP~. h-awd.1\rw IS.'-, 
•>-j· &'c. ra.:. Clatbo~ pa!IOI 
col Yon Awun !>C9-4n5 
WCE. CLUN I to-ff', !,O'J S Wd 
0<J1JE U.I. a1e.a .. •U.yorAu;i. 
S.'95•\M. ro pot, !>.~3~1 
t;EW REIITAL LIST out. oC"' & 
-..a,,,..t,/SOl!W 0 .. .,~ 
t.c,klt.,bo1onfronlpcwct,o,c.al 
:IZl·ll-91 c, "2').!820. lltyant 
O,IE OORU LOf'T, cloM .,~ 
w;iot,c,m,.Uw••'<l.d.'w."'"'-d 









G & R'1BEAUTIFUL.IIEW. AVAIi. 
ro.,2blrm~.ropeu, 
c.ol5'9·'71Jo,.,&48St E Q,.,., 
A~Of ...... gttil'ltlltlCO'TI 
AVAILIIOW.21»'ffl.""a,~ 
I 5 """"· wld . .V.. ~!lOml. 
CS7•JJ21.""'111'.ll'O!S 
Ol/lCT 2 BOHi.i. '25 JloonsOt1 Cu-
Cle ISti.1!1.NHnk""-wld. 
~ .... rm•'" - pa!IO c,,,1ng 
l&"tt, c.aa Qlr~. $77'0,'!Ta. 
u.,,_noo,pta,a,,a.f, ~N llt-
rnt. STJOl-m. 457-81~ 
,rww.411p!)«wnlala.nrt 
306 W COU EGE, J BORU. Cla. 
•-'<l 5'!H80t' (11-SpmJ "'"""'· 
renulhlOIJ;CW.W..,.._. 
2 BIJRU.2 56ATH, d.'w, w'<I. """1· 
poo1 botrn. wi;,. rooms. 1000 
llrlhn, sa.<o. ·~ Rcbn,on C.co.. 
S'JOO. C4'I ~od. 457-81 !IC 
ffl111.l!!>hlrm'..11um 
WEOGEWOOO HUS. 2 com. I 5 
t>IN.r.,opi«'9,.,l<l.ra,1.IIOIIL<>. 
l)mOlf1odl,!,CV.,~ 
NEW2BORU, I 5BATH. l\.ey 
b.tdild ".Id. d.-.., l'T'IMY H~U. ~ 
m.vi•e ~ naf ro.. M 
f""• I 300 tQ II. !>CHIOOO 
---lln'l!lt~W'tai1.0Jr'I 
..DJ!Qlexes 
•,EW OtlE BOf\Y """'\ll.dy""" 
f,r~. Cf1 W.e. One CM 0,-WW,.. 
,.,,.,_(""""""""'·--ue..,.~ .... u,-.,..,,-.,pt,ts 
!>C9·IIOOO. 
W"W'Wl.ft~•,.;~ll"'llaJ'IC(.lffl 
3 llORU. ::BATH. remodolod. ,.., 
...... '41,CIO.&.,,"'JOlhod.llnh<l 
"'-.noc,eto.se,;t Boll.=«.50 
COALE. NEWER 2 OORl,I. C«IM 
l»• ArN. ow now. 1lllM>I< and 
IA!! _,. lwm!,'tafpel. <i'W. 
w"1.poll0.$550-~ • .-01•:lneOt 
e<n-2726 o,""" jandnYMlola com 
2 OORU llll.,,.. c,ab Ora-





U OORO 2 BORU. 2 BATH. qu,.1 
co.r,,y~pnv3!o<&rpo<1.lrl! 
-~ a!: awl. S505. 53-1-1134 






IIEW J OORY. J 5 BA TH.,_~..,,. 
1CM Q¥"?". GoMIIC.,y 5<fyd 
e1e!A9~. 
IIWWW U"lf...,..~..-c..&"I tom 
REIITIM) ltOtr.JES FOR~-
c.rt..,,da~ a,,o, 
C .. l>l.924•1= 
VERYt.,CE J & • t»'mhouws ,n 
rP"lOW"!f"f41n,~,rrJUMt-t 
....,--,r,wC,tyolC·a..zc,w,g 
!,()I & !,llJ Sc,,..cnJ.,,,.., 1207 & 
1213 Sch,..,.., S•MI. 623 & t;>5 
CM"QUIO,,-..,.-... eallO-,.,. 
S,nmon at !,,,19,-7292. LI am 10 t prn 
e<~C-3191 
(06. =. 004. 900. 1000""" 1002 
WMt l.UI Strr-ot. lko ~- 700. 10,I 
Soull,Fo, .. tn,o,,"°"""·'"°" 
~~ lo C,lrTµ,1. - CJII CtyJo 
-~"'""""'., 5,e9.1m. e ... 10 1""' 
c,112C·JIW 
RENTllfQ NOW FOi' Moy/Aug 
lbdrm·JIJ.610. 701 WCh«ry 
J111onJ32C WW&hit 
5 bdrm-303 J -
4bdrm•!>03.~.511SA\h. 
321.324.C00,801 W w ..... 
!,01 S Hays.1015 Fo,011 





1 bdnn·J 10 11'2 W Ctwry. 
207W0ak.l!02WWAh.C. 
10611'2 S F«NI 
5'~(10-!,p,,Jl">Pots 
Rental Uot 01124 W Walnu'I 
l'RIYATECO\MTRYSETTIIKl H• 
!faro.. 3 bdrm. 2 bt~ wile. C/1. 2 
"""'·no"""· 5'Q-4306 t~-4r,,,I 
2, J & • ElDRU HOl,IE. councry ..,. 




••·t,c,ol, no pots.~ requ,ed_ SJOO 
po, r,o<IO<\ !>.'11-4006 or JOJ-41JC'I 






High Spood lntemol 






U 00<10GREAT Jo,C OORU. 
17"'<1~.MTl)iopa,irq_ 
IIOt~. •-11 <1)91 w'l:lop,924-<Y.,80 
HOUSES FOil SALE-
. n thil bw ~ --
1uryr.-0va,1_5'!1-JSSO 
2 IIDRII. NEAR SIU, -'d In ullllty 
""""•""'"r-<1-~po,1,ng_ 
$8nlmo. 457-U.-Z 
. HOU:iESAT REDUCED R•TU. 
_.H\IRRY111-
--CALL SU·::1150..-
2 & J UOR.U.sr..oo& s1so. doMl 11 
SIU. r.Jt0,l 1IJO.O • .oe.•"• •• 
.... '17uhrd. Foll0'l,'530-~-4C55 
K:5'!· ~~~" (Mrpn. -~ I 
COAlE. 2 HOUSES lot''"- 2 0drm 
""'' J l>)'m. &':. .,Jd dtd. y.l good 
...,...,.flrod, P,,,1c•."87•2CCJ 
J BORU, I bo!II. WII" rooms. d.'w. 
w'd. QI.Jllf1 tt.ltl:Jn, c«IU"~,... c.a.ts 
~""· S920. 01-e· 9' 
'""'·•li>!llrffllllt.ncl 
COALE. J OORU. 315 S G,ah,tm 
A_,..,. S725oro. 2 Mrm. U.,.,,,. 
S.,00'-no.r..ctBc•,5."'IIOORII 









IIEWL Y RELICJOELED. I, 2 & 3 
OORU, ,..,.., ~asll. & 111.r, Ind. lg 
.,_1ots.nope111.:..........a.co1 
!>C~713 • .,.,,..g,,-.com 
U.WII& ~Mhlnd, "'f1'1&ma"'4on 
-· IV•4 ""'· !All-8000, ro <logs. 
.,,.., e.n"""'~ltf"'4M com 
2 BORU, 2 BA TH.,..,_ ci'w, 
~7!>/!ro. awl ctlOdo req, ro oogs. 
.,..,.,,,_!,C98000 
I & 2 BORU HOl,AES. S24S-350fflo. 
roi,.tt.1124-0SJSo,!,C!)-«71, 
....... ~ ... ,,.1 
UAllBU Yll.LJ.GE 2 BORU moblle 
1-. SJI0-$<50.,., 009'. c:a1 
~JCI 
COALE AREA. 2 BORU. S,JOO,ro. 
nooo,w"11'<lok-<.0 . .oe.o1octnetiaa1 • 
blgya,d.!>C9-617•0t"l3-487S 
200J MOBILE HOI.IE lor rwn1. l 
!>am, 2 t>al!I. S.,SO'lro, C'OM. c.al 
D&CCroo&,ngs.U10et,,_.,..,..,. 
~- cnr.t.od OOM&. 618-!A!l-3000 
1,EWER. \200 SO FOOT 2 tam. 2 






Fro.a High Spood lntemot 






2 BCRU TRAIi.ER. 
busava(S2SO&LO'lro-. 
·- c·c1a.1o !>Cll-3850 . 
DESOTO. IOflS DAI< SL J tam. 2 
b4.."l dNn. $C~'n-o. 52tl-DJ02. 
--111~-
... noc 
2 OORM. I.OCA TtD IN cµo1 I'«\. 
~$CSO'lro.c:a1s.>'il-24J20f 
-·= 
NICE UOOlLE HOt.tES. ~ • SOOCl,m,,.,....,., ....... ""' •. 
P"1""-!'.29·"" 
Helg Ll.Jonted 
BARTENOtllG u:' TO S,OOOAY. 
no "'l),_,,.""l', ~wrc;i "'°'_,· 
80().96~'0.••1102 
GET P~IO TO lhr1". mo•• LO :o $75 lll>r.g.,,..,,.........,.._ 
....... ~~ccm.. 
PU• &l'ORTIII HAY!! F\JNI SJ.Vt 
UONEYI u..,.. CNro -.,, lun• 
~~10t.ocl1dl.lnd. 
.ld~ntute. & •ater 1port1, Gre1c 
S.,,,,,,.,,1 Cd 6118~• eoeo. _., 
~
BARTEIIOERS. Will TR.l~I pt. 
""1ef .. w ... eo-,,,,.-, ... JoMa1on 
Cty . .'OITWllromC'1W.sie2·9'02 
FULL TIUE o, PAAT t,ne n, i.y 
otts.""""lromhomo0tol',ce.(fl18I 
5!>9-Q561 
UllORO. NRT T'UE. cffic9 dJt.,.. 
OtTanclo. g,ooen,. \gill housebep• 
ng_..,.,,....,,,.., . ....,..~. 
11129W.....,S~NI.Utuo,62PGe 
GWIT CITY LODGE 




f:IY"1po,,()ll, lorinloc.al 457-4g21 




PllZA DELIVERY :>RIVER,,,.., 
awe•""°"· PT,"""" u,ct,ho<n 
.-.awtyr,porton.Oualrot 
,.,,, .. 21ewF1-. 
OPENWIG ~• FRANKUN C<,unty 
ao-m-.tGJSpositono.ct,e. 
IOtl., ~ req "'"'1 ••P n 
""""-,g"'11ldeedlnformall0npt.i 
O.W.r,o,tt,yc.olln, . 
fllll-4J!Ml231 s..-.1,-...,_ 10 
FrrilnC01111yCCA011202VI 
MU1. llonlon.lL62812.0e_,.ro 
fo!J.-0. 2009 a!• pm 






APARTMENT I.IOYER. - .... 
mate. -We come WNn 11:·1 tme b 
,p',203-lmO 
R B 'I FIX IT SERVICE. tome and 
.,_"J.,ll,.._,..,_,mnll 
onams.l>Oats.carrc,e,,&111_. 
-. ..... ~-"'1'11•-~ .. 
Jll«.. cn,c><>!l0t 0<>-. "Oonl 
i.1-C.F1<..r'.~61C9 
Wonted Q... 
WE BUY MOST r.fr,go,ODS. 
-·•-.drpn.-.oe. 
-~.•s1.ne1. 
Thursday. F~bruary 12, 2009 9 
Found •.• -·.x 
HUGE. WHITE 000. i.n.....r mor\• 
"VS,c.ollo~.!>C!l-79320< 
Sil57•21l5 
Stainless Steel Appliances 
Upgraded Laundry Room 
42"-60" Plasma TVs 
Newly Renovated 
Glass Bowl Sinks 
~u~; ::m~;::s {j 
Free UtlllUes ~{B 
DVD Ubrary :,.~) 
~::~:: j 
New carpet A 







1101 E. Grand Ave. (Corner of Grand & Lewis) 
p.s\tlG I hfl!/ I bath nparlmcnu 
~ f ~~•'-;oo9\ 2 lmJ/ 2 bath upnrtmrnb 
tl~O~ f P.\.\. J bed/ J bath nparlmrnu 
1 Q Thursday. F~bruary 12, 2009 DAILY EGYl'rtA:-.: 








Solutions to Wednesday's puzzle 
:!~!~urrPOCy ~ '' " 
l7Grnpmg p,rt '' " fi6 " · ~~l lfil :Jig 
I~~~~ -~-~"'·,"-12_..l-:~,.:+-f'!\l'l\--4r~...1,,~.J-:j'::+-+~!!"'i'!~~ 
l~~:1,a:;:~~'; ~ ., ~ • 
l(ntKf'd •l ~ " u ifJ! -.J 
~~!::: " ~ .. ., ~ u 





ISl•n•llmy ~ M 
t~t'1.. :Murrlt>r. ~~ 
1B li•~Qhly loo~ Dy Ad~I• Mann 
1•::.::; ~~f~uu~;ly bri,Oy 
n·1 .... 1 S.dt- ~:~~~~•q•of 
~~x:;~tK>O ~6r0t(M OUt 
umJ>'Jn fi\h 60rJr1 .s of qutp 
l Al.-n>(..i\ 6-H ood. ,L,nfJ1ty 
ountr.t 6 \lirf],l<Y 
81n .l<1d11JOfl Y,\\'Jy out 
l)flo.-.l"tJ)Jrt 6Alrf'l.md 




I Hnd of quip 
DOWN 















13 B• v•nqui,h<d 
1QC.Htlf" 






































to you by: 
DCiiilio!.,Qgicals 
~\]i/01 llbt~ 
Earn up to $170/mo. 
don3tin~ plum3 rTgDbrfy 
·-~ ~"Gooc'1 Mot1er]tiir· a_ ... 
\.,. Good Deedr __ ..,, 
(6lafri9.3241 •·301 W. Mai~ SL 
(Firi.--1~1 



















'll(lt .. k cmJE 
'fHE ~, '-f f'UtUJS .,, T11e Mepham Group 
12 1 7--7·5-










Solutions to Wednesday's puzzle 
il.§.1.i ~11_t~ lJ*_g_ 21317 ~ 8 9!4 1 
1 8 9 214 7 613 5 
~L_g_p_ ~L~f'-~ -~-\~ 
.!!JS16 417 2 1\9 3 
91713 ms 41216 
~
4!8 ttw. 211J7 9j2 1 81514 
. m 4 316!9 
rnls IS Art/This IS NOT Art 
By Linda C. Black 
Today'I Birthday - T,_. au! bl, 
r>lht'fllioylhr\~wflhalSOIUdrorrp 
c.Jllom. a..t lo ~llv,lorqd,tn:p 
""' tspe<l.llty, t you c.n Othrf ccnna,-
nic.ltlons 90 .... ~ tt-..y 1'1-,p ~ 
llon\lOCl~nllv,Nbrld~ci...t, 
and badrqup~ 
To 9r11t,,, »-•nt.>g,, ch«k th<, d,y's 
rating: 10 ts 11><, ••>int day. O 11><, mo<t 
ch.lllmglnCJ. 
Arln(Mor<h l1-Apri119)-Today 
l1 a 7-ConmunicA1too,ar,ltly now, 'IO 
)OJ'd bt-ltl!'f w•1<h wNt you uy.uutlon 
your partnN •ndlor spD<M 10 ti,, llml· 
Lulycauriou\. No n<'f<l 10 ,,;, up unublt,, 
Taun,1 (April lO-May 10) - Tod,,y 
l1 a 7 - G.1 lnlo tt,,, 9'00"" at w<><~ 
Oonl lt'f youndf a"}U(' with 11><, rui.,. 
rrguLltlons and odlt'f _. 1ha1 b<-. 
JustdowNt )Ol/r, SUl>P(X<'d 10 ch ltl 
lht'fnl.11.rc.,r,oltht'fn~ 
G.mlnl (Moy l1•Juno 11)-Tod,,y 
I, an a - rocly up your pl.,cp and rml.r 
,urt,......Y,t-,inrJ\ln order. ThJtwl ~you 
morr ,..,., fa "-n ard g.,m,'\ W<f 11<-nN 
hUTy; Ll1N could CJt1 t,,n, P,'11)' sooo. 
C.ncff Uuno ll•July lll - Tod•y 
Is a 6 - lh<, n,,st cou~ of d.ty\ <houkl 
b, VNY ln!NP\lin<J Youll ho••~,. •. 
,on why your m<1h<xl\ wool ..,.~ /u\l 
L:u.rgh •nd LJl.r ""J9<'Slions. Oo,n ~ n 
gotycudown 
Loo (July ll-Aug. lll - Tod•y 11 
an 8 - lmn1 pa·· JI your money Into 
l1t'W cr,ai= pmj,cts. lh,y'rr lur\ Md 
1hat'i •"-¥ good lor )OU. ~ you 
mogh1 bu,ld a l,w rtl'fflS th.II inct,J,_. 
yourn<,1...xth. 
I LAWVOA j ( t ) 
( 
Pulst 
by BAR Corp 
Vlrvc> (Aug. lJ.s.pt. ll) - Today 
lu7-ThPmon,ytsu.irtrog10111<,!etn 
• int. fa.ll!'f lh.ln btbr. 00N 1M ,,__.. 
)OJ'rrtnih<,clNtllkilortl.Nlr!yncc.M.al.r 
•1nto.-.idlt'fll<\l"9'landkft1)• .. i1e 
Ubra (s.pt. lH><t. ll) - Today 
Is an I - As ycu got lnlo n.w proj· 
Kt~ )<X/11 ako rind n,w d,ff',cu!u,s. That\ 
wNI\ ccmong up nnt Oonl bl, <£,. 
rNy0<1 m.,1.r lnts. ,._ - probl,nn 
tob<,'°""'1 
Scorpio (Oct. U-Nov. l 1 I - Today 
Is a 6 - Slow down Wffh lh.:' ordt-n now 
Th,y'rr •Pl 10 ti,, mkund<-r\lood "°""' 
Into l dl!forut, arp.a. Thonl, tt CNN brlofP 
ycu p,octtd. You donl wan1 10 g,t 
lht'fn an going In it,,, "'°"9 dorttllon 
Sa9l1t1rlu1 (Nov. ll•l>ot. 111 
- Today Is a 7 - 1.1~ un,, an k no 
toner w,,11. '°'" - \OOl'lnCJ. 'MD thnoe com ti,, ,r,,rg,J iu 11...- cllffl17 A,p "°" 
:~ .• !';li~'~ {:'... ~~;: !i ~ 
kh ,pmd,ng lools dumh 
C.prlcorn (Dot. ll•J•n. 191 -
Tod,,yl,a 7-Th<ck>wf you9<11011., 
1op. 1hto mocP rh(o h,arlng ch.a•~ You 
~. ~ i',:,.171~~~';~~-=-
nor doing It right 
Aquarius (Jan. lO-F•b. 18)-Tod,,y 
l1a6-c.,,,./\Jruw.S,,WJlltn}cdb 
d"' 1.-. .rd corl\nng ,r;a/1\c. ~rd,.,._ roncrmnJ rorrnu-,ic..otian ,rd ... 
11.M(WJldlcuuwiJrtr.l'l.nlaun 
PIKH !F•b. 19-Uan:h 10)-Tod,,y 
l1•6-Al10rt1ol,..,w.,,,.......aandun 
sdrr-...,_,,,,,. .-.n-WJ up '1w •.t-.d1 t,,, 
l"'<'f'lln'M\Jlyouw.nl"fr..,v.d,,r\dW" 
lrTr,,at.n JUt. n.,,... n,w ol7.L><:I,,< milor 
THAT SCF1AMBLED WORD GAME 
by M,ko Arg1non and Jotl K~rak 
fz 
WHEN THE TIRI: 
D!:ALl:R5 HELD THEIR 
DANCE. IT TURNED 
INTO A ---
Now arrange Ulo orclcd loners 
lo torm lho surprise ans,.,ir, as 
suggested by tho a:xivo carlOOn. 
Print answer here: II a I I I I X r 
(4nswors t.,mooow) 
Wednesd;iy's I Jumbles: i::H,\SM MAKER CHORUS DEPUTY 
answers Answer: Too r:w,y boors on tho job loh Ulo 
carpenter - "HAMMEHED" 





co~,,~u!O ••o., 12 
I-''"''''" ui.l l,c, Wm)('\! tl,c, tt".m1 of 
, l"'"hli~· oi • L 1-.i,lnl J;•m«luring 
thr tc-.J.m\ J),l•>t .uuu.r-.l 
"It ,r.utt"\I thi, :tl<llllini;. I told 
1hnn \,1ut w.1., r·nmin~ • I .... ,wny ui4l 
"I t,il.l tlirm we wm, ~lini: to ),"Cl 
hl.1'\TI •~JI l<'U\; in U•.,t .uuun.f. if 
J'"'' ~"t hkt- ~l,;1·n- .11..""1ing ri~1t now. 
1 l"w )Ul 1"'1'•"' i, I•"'·)"'' 1~•~; ,n.l 
,.,, 1"'1''""1 to L"" 1,,uy." 
:-:ort!J1"111 1,,,.., h.kl f.•a f'U)ffl 
re,d, ,L.iMc ti1-,"'"" in s.11rin;:. bl 
hy n-nr,r J<,nl,n E~"'la', 17 l"inn. 
c:,unl K"·.!ro ,\hcl<;,•he .. Lin! 13 
l"in" "hik forw,nl l.11e.u O'Re.u 
.mJ ~uni Tmu llnMn chii,nl in 
"irh 11 •n.l J01•lin",1tspt-.m-d)'. 
lloyle, "ho !ud hi, hand, full 
with th<' l'•nth<'u' formiil,ble 
MVC 
(0'411NUfD JR0"4 12 
·1t•, ~•ni: 111 hc: a to<1gh hmk .U 
rll<' ww J.n"1n.1."\\'.illc.,r ui.l 
1_._;, month, !\lis,ouri St.tte anJ 
fa·.mn,lk IW"Altl ai;-Ain•l di<' Saluki, 
in c.,1.,0.1..k, "ith SIU 1im·.ulin;: 
"!:"Aimtl»L'il<'.11111. 
111<' S.aluki, ,ho """ • mm at 
fa-mwill• :n O.:tuba. 
SIU ji:nior There,e :\l,r,,.on 
w.- n,mc I th<' !\l\'C Swimm<'< 
.,f the \\'eek th<' I•" two W<'rb, 
Jlhl hJ\ \\'1 n rJ.:h of her in~li\idu.al 
fl'ffl! w .. the~ ~tffl>.Xk ID rffl' 1)1,y the 9-lffle, Of C0UrS<' he wtll be 
IMIUlffl by~ Man,ar,g Mid Tom Brody '"hm It Is .ill said rd o:tt, bu! 
heNda~ot CMttt.llhlnltheh don@fo, !Nllhh tim.btau>ell,.~ room 
~ noc 100 p,-,trrl! bohind him~ It wi, ...t."' 11'! ~!ft Gttffl Bay. I tlw-.lt the 
1A"IJ'{llofhlst~~hmpor\lnl1Dti,n.lf'd,.l!l,sonwo/the.l<ts ~ 
q,"'1loninghbhN,tllhlnlther.~llhlmt1DfiNl)'hM,guphlscle~ti. 
frontcourt, ui,I he wa, surpris<'ll 
with the Kimr·, outcome. 
"I rJ,011.,-l,1 "" 11.11.I • dunc-e, mon, 
t!un a d= \ \'e ,.une in IIN"<' not 
IM»kal 111\ • Uo,-lc: s,i,I in • po<t•!,".ut\C 
r.,.lin int<'f\i<'W. •1 l"""'rully W".lllltll 
to ,.;n l'<'CI,.,., "" h.nnir mm I= in 
&,,, \'t"MI. I re.ill,· wmto.l it." 
·h,e titih·;..,.., ~nior forwml 
ui.! u:--1 pn~-nl "i,y it """ the 
C1'1tlcrmn,"s mt te.un. 
··n•C)-'t<' prnh,bl)· the b.-.t 
ornitin;: ,n.! ili,ciplin...J te.un in 
'"" mnft'tni.-r." B,,1., s.u,I. ·coJ(h 
,.-._, in tf1N"<' .. )i"/: '11:i, is lwnv WC 
u"'I to !-c, .mJ we're Lie., • hunch 
of )'"'"t:, spoibl b.wi<'I 0<11 tl=' 
11._,i..iJly rJut's \\-fut I~• JiJ to U'-
\\'c\,, ),'Ul to~ btl to t!ut mcn::illy 
m.l pll)~c-.tll>;.mJ ,top pouting." 
NortflCTl lmnf()(lk,1romnunding 
38·23 b.l against SIU into lulftim<'. 
C\"Cnts in the i.ut four mc-cts. 
·1t•, • i:r.,,t honor. \\'e'reworkini: 
on tt'}ing to '"' if we can't get a 
,,.immrr of tl,e yi,.u from somcboJy 
frum our tt'am; \\'alk.rr uid. "So 
it', !,"TC•t 1hat ,he', r<'rogniz.,J; she'• 
r,meil dut." 
On J•n. 31 in the meet •g;,imr 
Ev,nnill<', !\l,nnon won the 
wom<'n'• lOO·pnl butt<'rfly with 
a rim<' of 59.55 ,rcond• and the 
wom.,n"s 50-prd frrrst)·!e ,.;ti, a 
tin1e of .2J.67 ~tcon"h. 
:\l,m,on ••id ,he ;. prouJ to 
0<' nun<'d th<' ,wimn:<'r of lh<' 
While the P.mthm wac unable 
to connect on any of tlidr J•point 
ar.c.~pts in tlu, tint ha!{, die)· still 
ronnccto.l on 50 pcmnl of thcir lidd 
go.ii attcmpn (12-for-2-1) an.I wrnl 
l·Hor·l6 (875 p=cnt) from the: 
in,c-thmwn 
l11e S.iluki forn=ls stuto.l culy 
,.. Boyle an.I suphomore C.ulton Fay 
combino.l 10 "°"' 19 of the, te.un, 23 
fint-luli f"inB. But :i.s a re.un, SIU 
.Jul mon: wrong dun it dia righr. 
SIU committo.l 12 pcnorul fouls :,n,.I 
tumnl tl,e bill <Jiff right rimo while 
onlr ronnlXting on 1" of its 26 lid.I 
!,'U.il•ttanpB. 
SIU rmuiru in a tic with Dnk,, for 
uxth pl..,cc in the, !\IVC. an.I "id, the: 
ronfama: scho.lulc ,.;nding down, 
it is a J'O"ibility the: Salukis ooulJ he: 
pl.t)ing on TrunJ.,y in the: Mis.souri 
Villey Confcn:ncc toumuncnt. 
week. bur she dO<'s not think about 
it ~.aus<' she has to focus on 
conference rhampiomhip,. 
Sh<' ui.! \V,lker tdh the t<'am to 
,uy focu,cJ ,nd continue working 
on trchniqu<', and she also .. ;d the 
S.uuki, frd good going into the 
confcrmce meet. 
·rm f..ding pm!)" cunfulent .bout 
ir. but I knaw its not goini: lo be e.uy 
to win ror.fNrn<c this>=; l\btruon 
••i<l •1t•, 1,-uir,i: It> be re.illy cL>IC, I 
think. l~-..:n ti= tc-m1s. llut we 
ruu!.l "in it. If"'"')"'" h ,L>ing n-.tlly 
1-,••~I. I think"" c.m \\in it." 
Save the 
game. 
And came bad to it later. 
sTaDE ..... , .. .," .... 
Th<' !Uf' colle.-c "'"'l"~r in thr U•rr II al .. , .n·a,~Hr ,,nlm<". 
By looaine Hansberry 
Directed by Scgun Oiewuyi 
ft,11/o..tmg 
Audrey Morgan• a5 I.lama 
••-dAao-ri l~"r••~ 
ar>d !poo.11 r;uost artlSJ 
Dr. Philip C. Nordstrom 
Feb.19-22 
Pkleod Theli'::~~ ~st~·=: 
Adults S 15/ Semon St 11 Students SG 
P.-;· Office 618-453-JO0f 








, DAILY EGYPTIAN PORT INSIDER, page 11: Is Fam for ,eat? _B.l~G, siuDE.c~m: for moieontheSdlukis'game against llorthem Iowa. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Northern Iowa slams SIU s1.:ss 
Luis C. Medina 
O.u. ¥ EG,i·tiAU 
LCMl986dW.ICJU 
Aita li..r.,~ rhcir I l·;,,_,,1,,, ,ue,k 
"Uf'!•e.l Sm,.ity,die l'.lllrlx:n "Uf'!"'I 
b..i.k .m.l rnok i.11 rhci: fn1'1nrinn on 
die SI\f mcti, lu-kcrl,.JJ rc.un .._, die:· 
rt1tunai tu rhcir winning W"}~ 
·11,., :'>Ji..,ou:i V.,Jq'• 1<1•r.inknl 
"J"-'d """' .Iii.: to «:,>IT c.u1$ olicn 
.,,.j in • ,-..riot\· vf wa,-. ,- it b,·knl 
off rl,e S..tul<h, 81-55 \Vn!.'>C'<!n· in 
Cnl.uFal1',Ji:,..,.., . 
Northern low.1 (18-7, 12·2 
MVC) ,hot 28-for-52 from rhe 
fidil (53.8 perrenr) .ui,I 20-for-24 
ftom tht frrc.--thrr~w line -rn ioutc 
to .l 2b·point \ictory. 
Ir"'""' •lie S,J,iki,Lu-1,""'' m.ugin of 
,kf.,..r sin.-.: 1oung ro Br-..lley on lh 
28, i"J-f,3, in l'ctlfiJ.. to oi-.::n rhc ron· 
fem,.-.: '-C>V)fl. 11,e 81 J>JUII>, >J"C the 
<ro.md """' .U.,,.ul b;,· SIU."½"' gr,,: 
up 83 in it> lo,, .i;,'>irnt Duke in dl<'. 
w·mifuuh of die 2K S1,nn a,,..,;,:. 
lie.,,:! nud, Oun f.,.,,.,:ry said he: 
w.._, ,li.~1> iim0.l "11h die tc:mi. dfort. 
"()u, )\Alllg ):'l)~ J>U)"j )'JUng 
.,,.1 J.--rol )'><mg rod.ty," J.,.,,.,:ry '-lid 
in • 1•,..t-1,..,,.,,, radio intm;.,-.,._ "All of 
them mdtnl d<11m. ,\Il of rlx:m lud 
p,:ri<,1' "= diey wm: dim·.im.l b)· 
du"!," tlur ,hool.ln'1 ,h'1r><t diem ., 
rim p>int of tlic ""-""• ·n"'"" j,1>t 
i;,•r 10 ;,-,> gmw up." 
SIU ( 11-14, 1,-8) w.t, lnl hr ,auor 
fo,w.ml Tony I~ic, \\tlO <("(,ml .. 
!r-J.111·l'<">t 20 1•>i11t, •., gn ,Jon;:; ,.;r!, 
""''" rd .. ,,~h, "fod, m..,knl rlie 
tif'.t .;).pint ).!".llnc nfhi,- c.un:r 
Bnvlc\, effi>tt w·.u f.ar from 
rnrnz.dl ft>r .a S.UukJ ,.,;n ,, he W.l\ 
onC' nf onlJ· two SIU pl.1ycn to rr.l.cl1 
ilouhle ti;,'Uro in -.oring. F1nl111i,J1 
!,'UOIII Ry.111 I fate '°""'! 10 poi,m, 
,II in rhe ..-com! !,.,Jf, hut foulrd 
out os' the g.1.mc- \\ith .\ minult"S.9 J.i 
~'-·ainLh 1rm.i.ming. 
·nir S..Juki i;u.ml, ,tn~ 
,;;.un\l die P.u11hen, ,.¾,, m- among 
rhe \'..Jlc,·', top dd"o=,: '""''"· O,,e 
SWIMMING 
g.une rcmmT,i fiorn 4 r.ucer ... hcst 
:?!l poirm, wphomnrc guard Juuin 
llocot only "'ored nine points as he 
,hor 3-fo,-7 ffllm the 3•poinl line. 
Fre,lnn.tn i,•uard Kc,~n Dillard, 
rhe temi• Je:,ding .corer, Mored 
only four points in 39 minute•. 
,u a teim,SJU struggled ,hoot· 
ing rhe hill rhmughlllll rhe nighr 
;n it wem 20-for-56 (35.7 percent) 
Senior Tony Boyle 
dunks two polnU 
In the SIU mens 
basketball team's 
loss at Northern 
Iowa Wednesday. 
The Ion dropped 
the Salukls' record 
to 11-14. 
SIU MIDIA StRVICH 
from 1hc: fidd .tnd 5-for-11, (31.3 
pem:nt) from rhe 3-1~>inr line:. 
See SAtUKI I 11 
SIU prepares for 'tough battle' 
The Saluki swimmers 




SIU ,wimming ,nd dhfog 
roach Rirk Walker uid the Salukb 
h.--e been rcsring and working on 
fine-tuning rhdr rcdmique in rhe 
week> le•ding up ro rhe conference 
dumpion,hip,. 
·n,e wait for the women is n,-er 
,:.rting \\~lh prclinun:uics al 11 
a.m. today a1 the Dr. Edward J, 
She:, Natatorium, for 1he Mi,wuri 
Valley Conference championship,. 
11,e firuh be-gin at 6 p.m. 
11r lim<:s for ptdimirmie:s 2nd 
fuuk .re die &m>:: l-"ridi); and S.uunhy 
ptdimirurics •t:ut al lO "-JlL ,.;d, the 
fuuk <luoJ lo bc;;in al 4 IUlL 
\Valkcr saiJ the fn-urilc i• 
Mluo11ri Srare, followed by 
lllinoi\ Sme and 1hen SIU, but 
Northern Iowa and E\'annillc arc 
no ,Joormau. 
SeeMVCI 11 
Edytll Blaszczyk I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Coad1 Rick Walker speaks to sophomore Marcela Teixeira, left, and junior Kasey Fernandez during 
practice Wednesday at Dr. Edward J. Shea Natatorlum. SIU wlll host Evansville, llllnols State, 
Missouri State and Northern Iowa for the MVC Championships today through Saturday. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Salukis head 





11,e Lui time the SIU """I· 
en', b,skcrhill lc:,m pla)ul D,akc, 
it Imt in o,mim~ beca.!1\C .u d1lt 
point in rhe se.n,,n, h=l rouh 1),ru 
I-:ihnbag uid rhc S.Iuki, wm: jwr 
h•ppy to lm-e nude ii Olli of 1-e),'llla· 
tion wi1hou1 • lo... 
SIU will ~t another .!101 ,t the 
Bul1loi, .. •• i1 pl•)'> Dr.uce •1 7;05 
p.m.11111n<hy in Do Mnino, lmn. 
S.uuki coarh D,n.1 Eikcnbcrg 
uid rhe 1r-.un should lm-e • differ• 
c:nt miml!Ct going into tod.iy'• g>.rne 
,inrc il !us wun three out of ii> J,.r 
fourg:uno. 
"At rliar time I tlwoi;ht our rem 
w:n rnnlrnl lo he (rlo,e)," Eikcnbc:q; 
'-lid. "\\'e wam't re.uly looking for 
the '\ V;' w,: """' :>lmn.i loo mor.tlly 
in1crn1cd in ju•t kin,! of h.r.ing • 
mor.tl ,irtory imtc..ul of !ming the 
.lrtu.U ,-irtory: 
11,e S.Iuki, (7-13, 3·8 Mu"'uri 
V:>lley Confcrcrm:) pbyed their Ian 
four games -11 the SIU Arrn•, being 
!'"",:red to \\in• lry· the scnior dun 
of !,'U.tlU Erie2 Smith J.nd forw,nl 
J.t,mine Gibson. 
S,nnh .,,:r.agrn 12.8 1~•i11h .,kf 
i.8 rebound, pa b.tme on the home 
•t•nd, \\71ile Gil,.,m pul up I 6 point, 
•nd 7.3 rehoumh per g•mc:. 
Rnl,hirt f,cihnun g,unl Alo 
I !art Im pbycd nc:.u thcir b-el rhe 
wt mu 1,,;,mo, ...-nring 1 l poinr. in 
c:-1d1 ronlnl while pm,-i,ling di.nip· 
th-e.!cfeme. 
Eikcnbag uid Smirl, ,nil Gih,on 
'>Cl the 1one for rhe tc:am, but Gib,011 
'-lid her -1nd Srni1h .,l;o get -1 boo,t 
when rhe )UUn,,-cr pby,:n m.i.kr pb)-s 
,nd pafom, ... -.IL 
"\Vhen "" lm-e • Joi of people 
''CJ' up on our tc:am, ir', • ~,1 more 
fun 1=,w.c die glory h ,h.ucd for 
C\Tr)1>od);"Gih.on uiJ. "Jr', cxciling 
to <C"C l""'l'le knock down .Jio1> 2nd 
fi>t•pumJ~ or jwnp dmm, <Upping 
lund, and pointing and -«ing our 
bench !,"D rnzy. I think w,: -.U frnl 
otT ofth21," 
Gib,on n=b 15 points to =di 
1,000 for her cua:r at SIU, bur ,he 
,aid ,he h~ not plid mud, -1nai1ion 
lo it wirh = guno runaining 
in the <q,'llW =n and rhc MVC 
Tounummr •1>pnnching. 
"A lot more games 10 pl.ty, &o 
!,'Citing r=ly for the tOUllWllall 
and thingi lila, 11121,· Gibson nhl. 
·1 honot!y !12,,:0'1 rcalJy d,ouglu 
about it: 
During the rilr between SIU 
and Dnkc (14-8, 8·3 MYC} on 
J•n. 17, 1hc Bulldogi won 79-
69, our.coring rhe S.Juki1 16-6 in 
o,-ertimc on the ho! shooring of 
Bulldog.' freshman !,'Uard Brittn)-e 
McSpamm, who 1.eorcd six points 
in rhc cxtn fr•mc. 
"\Ve got murdered in o,-ertime, • 
senior guard Eric2 Smilh nid. 
"\Ve got conrcnl ,.,irh how we had 
. played in rcgulalion, and we didn'1 
.. come to DUI to W>n in O\-enimc. • 
Eil.:cni>crg uid the key lo 
today'• game would be tnnsition 
defcme •nd rebounding. Dnke 
pulled down l l more rebound1 
Ihm SIU in rhejan.17 !,':Unt. 
"The bmcr job "" Jo on du: 
bo.rds, the bmcr dnncc u,:\~ got 10 
limit \\ital people do," Eil:.cnbcg ml. 
